The board held a regular meeting on 4-17-17 at the township building. At 7:00 PM Jay ClarkPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Dave Lang and
Jeremy Saling ; Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; Road Man-Rick Johnson Zoning Inspector- Ron Duda,
and resident Kenneth Johnson.
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting.
Old Business
Lang- Will call A & B Fence re: repair to cemetery fence where a tree fell on it.
Saling- None
Clark- Checked with Ron Duda re: people living in camper on Fairmount. Ron has sent violation
letter to owner but has gotten nothing back. Trustees discussed campers on Linnville that they think
someone might be living in.
New Business
Lang- Got an email from Dan Sowery re: outdoor wood burner. He would like to see something in our
zoning resolution banning them. Trustees agreed not to pursue discussion as it has been previously
discussed. Advised Duda that if he still wants to pursue he would need to come to a mtg. Trustees
admired the new conference table in the trustees room.
Saling- None
Clark- Buried Mr. Gutridge in Lot 286 grave #4 on Sat.
Public Comment- None
Roads- Trustees and Rick discussed chip/seal of Pleasant Chapel north of Blue Jay (1.9 mi) and
Panhandle (1.6 mi) and paving Dodds from twp line by 668 to top of hill.
Safety- Rick checked all signs.
Zoning- Inspector Duda reported issuing a bldg. permit for Yeager’s at 11504 Blue Jay.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported that we have changed our banking at Park to a Sweep Acct. By doing
this the interest went from $47.20 to $135.28. Everyone now has new Visa’s. Gave expense forms to
Ron.
Payments in the amount of $7,232.03 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Lang, seconded by Clark.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling.
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